12 mischievous leprechauns are hiding around Lodi Lake. Can you find them all?
Solve the riddles on your riddle sheet, go to the loca on and mark their spot on your map. Take a photo of
yourself with a Leprechaun to show proof that you found him!
Leprechaun Hunters 12 and under can bring their completed list to the Lodi Lake Discovery Center, March
12 or from 10am‐2pm or March 17 from 1‐5pm, to receive their pot‐o‐gold.

Lodi Lake—1101 W. Turner Road
Share photos from your hunt using #LodiLeprechaunHunt and tag “Lodi Parks and Rec”

Head north‐west on the path, it’s a piece of cake. Look to the east to find this in the ______________.

Clickety clack, while walking on the track. Don’t hurt your back while you head to Lower ____________.

People like to swim at the beach, but don’t be a hog. Bring the whole family, including your __________.

This one may hard to find, but don’t say, “I cant!” Look over to the water treatment ___________.

Leprechauns like to picnic with their family and friends too. Walk along the beach ‘ l you see the ____________.

Not all leprechauns can swim; they get a li le tense. They want to jump in, but get stuck on the ____________.

Look up, look up, but don’t try to reach. Get out of the parking lot, to the entrance for the _____________.

Clean your hands and mask up before you enter. Learn about the lake animals in our Discovery _____________.

Trees are a great place to hide when you want to jump oﬀ and go zoom, but for now I’ll stay put in the tree by the
rest_____________.

I come from County Cork, in the south of Ireland. I dance a lot around a tree in the middle of town.

I get a li le sunburn whenever I play. I hide under here some mes when I need a li le ______________.

Walk gently through this area, do not disturb a thing. Leave the trees and animals alone, and don’t make a ping.
Do not climb on the trees or dance a li le jig, this area is lake named a er a _______________.

